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Abstract Purpose There is a clear need for interventions
that successfully prevent the development of disability due to
back pain.We hypothesized that an intervention aimed at both
the worker and the workplace could be effective. Hence, we
tested the effects of a new early intervention, based on the
misdirected problem solving model, aimed at both workers at
risk of long-term impairments and their workplace. Methods
Supervisors of volunteers with back pain, no red flags, and a
high score on a screen (O¨rebro Musculoskeletal Screening
Questionnaire) were randomized to either an evidence based
treatment as usual (TAU) or to a worker and workplace
package (WWP). The WWP intervention included commu-
nication and problem solving skills for the patient and their
immediate supervisor. The key outcome variables of work
absence due to pain, health-care utilization, perceived health,
and pain intensitywere collectedbefore, after and at a 6 month
follow up. Results The WWP showed significantly larger
improvements relative to the TAU for work absence due to
pain, perceivedhealth, andhealth-care utilization.Both groups
improved on pain ratings but there was no significant differ-
ence between the groups. TheWWPnot only had significantly
fewer participants utilizing health care and work absence due
to pain, but the number of health care visits and days absent
were also significantly lower than the TAU. Conclusions The
WWP with problem solving and communication skills resul-
ted in fewer days off work, fewer health care visits and better
perceived health. This supports the misdirected problem
solving model and indicates that screening combined with an
active intervention to enhance skills is quite successful and
likely cost-effective. Future research should replicate and
extend these findings with health-economic analyses.
Keywords Prevention  Screening  Randomized
controlled trial  Back pain  Problem solving 
Communication skills  Early intervention  Work absence
Introduction
Musculoskeletal disorders such as back or neck pain con-
tinue to be frequent and costly problems and a leading
cause of functional difficulties including work impairment
[1–7]. While the literature base establishing risk factors for
long-term problems has grown, this knowledge is under-
utilized in practice, and there remains a need for effective
early intervention strategies tailored to address these risk
factors [8, 9]. One implementation challenge has been the
need to capture the synergy of both individual-level and
organizational strategies to prevent long-term back dis-
ability, and there have been few efforts to integrate inter-
ventions with workers and employers in a single trial.
Instead, most programs for early intervention are offered in
a primary care facility and focus exclusively on the indi-
vidual [9]. Currently, risk screening and early intervention
is left to a single health-care provider with limited time and
training to deal with workplace and psychosocial concerns
[8]. This study is a randomized investigation of a new
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approach to back disability prevention that applies psy-
chological theories of pain management and focuses these
efforts on both the worker and the workplace.
A number of self-report scales have been shown to predict
those at greatest risk of developing long-term muscu-
loskeletal pain-related impairments in primary care [10, 11].
For example, the O¨rebro Musculoskeletal Pain Screening
Questionnaire (O¨MPSQ) predicts lengthy claims and high
costs, even when used at the first visit or as a survey of
workers reporting pain [10, 12–16]. Second, there is evi-
dence that various cognitive-behavioral preventive inter-
ventions reduce the risk of long-term work impairment [9,
17–22]. Third, brief workplace interventions focusing on
supervisors have also shown benefits for reducing disability
outcomes. Even though supervisors play a key role, they
commonly report a lack of training in dealing with
employees with pain problems [23–25]. Accordingly, pro-
grams that teach supervisors basic skills (e.g., communica-
tion and negotiating accommodations) may have significant
benefits for workers with pain problems [24, 26–28].
Based on the existing evidence supporting patient screen-
ing, early intervention, and supervisor involvement, we
developed an experimental intervention thatwas based on two
current theoretical perspectives. First,we focusedonproblem-
solving [29], a fundamental component of evidence-based
cognitive-behavioral treatment strategies in psychology [29–
33]. Since there are a large variety of risk factors and potential
problems for individuals with back pain, solving relevant
lifestyle problems is vital, and this method allows for adap-
tation to the needs of the individual patient. Second, we
employed elements of the misdirected problem solving
model. The fundamental idea of this model is that patients
expend all of their problem solving efforts searching for a cure
for pain, and repeated failures can inadvertently increase
worry and distress [34]. Efforts to redirect problem solving
efforts toward lifestyle challenges may improve coping.
While most psychosocial intervention strategies have
been focused on pain sufferers, it’s possible that interven-
tions directed to other supporting individuals (e.g., spouses,
family members, co-workers, supervisors) may also help to
overcome problems associated with pain. Therefore, we
developed a program that includes an intervention at the
workplace by providing a brief training program for
supervisors. In this study, we evaluate whether it is effec-
tive to focus on communication and problem-solving with
workers with back pain and their supervisors.
Aim
The purpose of this study was to test the effects of an early
worker and workplace intervention program for employees
at risk of developing long-term work impairments due to
back pain. To this end, we compared this program with
treatment as usual (based on best practice recommenda-
tions) in order to study its effects on outcomes e.g. work
absence due to pain, perceived health, health care utiliza-
tion, and pain.
Methods
Overview of the Design
We conducted a 2-arm randomized parallel controlled
trial comparing: (1) a worker and workplace treatment
package (WWP) or, (2) treatment as usual (TAU) based
on current guidelines. Our main outcome variables were
absence due to pain, health care utilization, perceived
health, and pain intensity ratings. The initial screening
and pre-treatment (baseline) assessment was followed by
a treatment phase (4 weeks), and then a post-treatment
and 6 months follow-up assessment. The design and
procedures followed the guidelines formulated by the




Participants were recruited through the occupational health
care service via invitations provided at workplaces as well
as via screening when workers sought care at a single
occupational health care center. To be included in the
study, participants needed to fulfill the following criteria:
(1) suffering from musculoskeletal low back pain, (2)
elevated risk ([40) for developing chronic pain problems
according to the the O¨rebro Musculoskeletal Pain Screen-
ing Questionnaire, short form (O¨MPSQ-SF) [12], (3) no
red flags (signs of a possibly serious underlying condition),
and (4) consenting to have their supervisor contacted for
participation in the study.
Figure 1 provides a flow chart of the recruitment pro-
cedure. A total of 520 employees reported their interest in
participation in the trial and were assessed for eligibility.
The assessment procedure was two-step. First, employees
filled out a screening questionnaire to assess the risk of
developing chronic pain. If the employee reported back
pain and had a screening score above 40 (N = 163), they
were invited to continue the assessment with a clinical
interview. The clinical interview included an evaluation of
possible ‘‘red flags’’ and this resulted in two individuals
being excluded from the study and referred for further
medical examination. The remaining employees were
invited to participate in the study and asked for explicit
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consent to contact their workplace supervisors. When
contacted to schedule participation, an addition 36 indi-
viduals were no longer suffering pain and declined the
offer. This left 140 participants for the present trial.
However, when supervisors were contacted, 7 declined the
invitation mostly due to time limitations (the employee was
provided with the treatment, but excluded from the study).
Of the 30 supervisors participating in the WWP interven-
tion, 20 completed the entire training, while 10 completed
some training (see Fig. 1).
Sample
Partakers in the study were 55 immediate supervisors and
their 140 volunteer employees (132 (94 %) women) aged
between 27 and 65 years, working predominantly within
health care, social services and education (e.g. nurses,
health care assistants, teachers, administration staff, home
care personal). An overview of the characteristics of the
employees is provided in Table 1. The length of employ-
ment at the current workplace varied between 1 and
32 years. The majority (72.9 %) of the participants repor-
ted pain symptoms of more than 1 year, while 12.9 %
reported pain symptoms of less than 6 months. Multiple
pain sites (two or more) were much more common
(80.7 %) than pain localized to a single body part (19.3 %).
Participants scored their current pain intensity (last week,
range 0–10) at a mean of 5.9 (SD = 1.9) and their average
pain intensity (last 3 months, range 0–10) at 6.27
(SD = 1.6). All participants, as required by the inclusion
criteria, reported an elevated risk of developing long-term
pain disability with the mean O¨MPSQshort score being
54.94 (SD = 9.6) where a score of 40 signifies ‘moderate
risk’ and a score of 50 signifies ‘high risk’ [12]. Half of the
study sample reported at least one episode of work absence
due to pain during the 3 months prior to the treatment due
to the pain. Within this time frame 42.9 % of participants
had sought help for their pain problems on at least one
occasion. Finally, participants rated their mean general
health status at 62 points (SD = 16.6) on a 100-point scale.
There were no significant differences in any of these
variables at the pre test.
Randomization
In order to prevent the contamination of the interventions
that would occur if a supervisor would have employees
participating in both groups, we randomized supervisors to
either TAU or WWP using a computer generated ran-
domization procedure with a one to one allocation. Thus,
when an eligible employee volunteered for the study and
their supervisor agreed to participate, the supervisor was
randomly allocated to a group by opening the consecu-
tively numbered, sealed opaque envelope. If the employ-
ee’s supervisor was already in the study, the employee was
therefore also assigned to the supervisor’s group allocation.
Assessed for eligibility, n=520 Excluded (n=380)
Declined=36; Failed criteria=344
Randomized
Coworkers=140   Supervisors=55
TAU
Coworkers=58 Supervisors=25
Declined, did not want to 
complete quesonnaires, S=3 
WWP
Coworkers=82 Supervisors=30
Declined to parcipate, C=11, S=10
Received complete WWP: C=72,S=20
Received paral WWP: C=10, S=3
Reason for dropout
Lack of me: C=4 S=3
Lack of interest: C=3 S=1
Health issue: C=1 S=1
No reason given: C=3 S=2
Employee disconnued: S=3
Incomplete FU
Lost to post: C=7
Lost to FU: C=3
Lost to all post measures: C=3
Incomplete FU
Lost to post: C=23
Lost to FU: C=21
Lost to all post measures: C=17
Analyzed n=58
Excluded from analyses n=0
Analyzed n=82
Excluded from analyses n=0
Fig. 1 A flow chart of recruitment and participants over the course of the study. ‘‘C’’ denotes coworkers and ‘‘S’’ supervisors
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This ensured that a supervisor could only be involved in
one arm of the study and resulted in n = 58 participants
assigned to TAU and n = 82 assigned to the WWP.
Interventions
After allocation, the participants began the treatment
within 2 weeks. All interventions and data collection took
place at a medium-sized Swedish occupation health care
center (Landstingsha¨lsan, O¨rebro) mainly serving munici-
pal and county council employees. Psychologists employed
at this center delivered the treatment.
Treatment as Usual (TAU)
Care was provided according to the latest evidence-based
guidelines and at the discretion of the health care profes-
sionals at the center. This involved one or more of the
following: physical examination, consultation with a nurse,
physician, psychologist, or physical therapist, guided
physical activity, physical therapy, participation in self-
help or educational courses. The study made no recom-
mendations or restrictions. Additionally, participants, at
their own discretion, were free to seek other health care
providers. As a part of the routine care provided by the
occupational health care service, each participant’s super-
visor was contacted to provide feedback and possible
advice.
Worker and Workplace Package Treatment (WWP)
Participants in this group received a manualized, short-
term, preventive intervention based on cognitive behavioral
principles. The overarching goal of the worker intervention
was to increase their ability to self-manage daily work-
related obstacles related to their pain experience. The main
goal of the supervisor intervention was to minimize the
impact of workplace-related psychosocial risk factors for
developing chronic pain problems and to create a sup-
portive work environment. Considering the brief character
of the intervention, the supervisors were also offered the
opportunity to telephone or e-mail consultation, if needed,
within 2 months after the last session. Four clinical psy-
chologists delivered the treatment after they had completed
a theoretical and practical training course in the method
(16 h) provided by the research team. Three of these
therapists were licensed and one was undergoing a clinical
internship as the last step for licensing. An overview of the
structure and content of the WWP is described in Table 2.
Communication training was based on empathetic, ‘‘per-
son-centered’’ techniques where the principles of valida-
tion served as a basis [36, 37]. Problem-solving skills
training was based on the successful programs described in
the literature [38–40].
After the treatment was completed, all participants
received the post-test questionnaires together with a small
incentive (movie ticket) via postal mail. A reminder was
Table 1 Pre test characteristics
of the two groups of employees
Variable WWP TAU Test statistics (F or v2)
N 82 58
Age (years, M) 49.65 (9.98) 49.90 (10.38) F(1,138) = 0.876, ns
Gender n (% Woman) 78 (95.1 %) 54 (93.1 %) v(1)
2 = 0.257, ns
Origin n (% Swedish) 72 (87.8 %) 54 (93.1 %) v(1)
2 = 1.060, ns
Employment (years, M) 14.57 (10.55) 13.00 (10.28) F(1,136) = 0.755, ns
Number of pain sites n (%) v(4)
2 = 1.139, ns
1 14 (17.1 %) 13 (22.4 %)
2 27 (32.9 %) 19 (32.8 %)
3 26 (31.7 %) 16 (27.6 %)
4 8 (9.8 %) 4 (6.9 %)
5 7 (8.5 %) 6 (10.3 %)
Pain duration v(2)
2 = 0.717, ns
\6 months 11 (13.4 %) 7 (12.1 %)
6 months–1 year 10 (12.2 %) 10 (17.2 %)
[1 year 61 (74.4 %) 41 (70.7 %)
O¨MPSQshort (M) 55.45 (9.28) 54.24 (10.08) F(1,138) = 0.552, ns
Values in parentheses are standard deviations
WWP worker and workplace package, TAU treatment as usual. O¨MPSQ O¨rebro Musculoskeletal Pain
Screening Questionnaire, ns non-significant (p[ .05)
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sent in case participants did not return the questionnaires
within 1 week. If they still did not respond, participants
were reminded to fill in the questionnaires by phone by a
research assistant. A similar procedure was used to collect
the follow-up assessment 6 months after the treatment.
Measures
Pain Intensity
Pain intensity was measured with two items from O¨MPSQ
[12]: ‘‘How would you rate the pain that you have had
during the past week?’’ and ‘‘In the past 3 months, on
average, how bad was your pain?’’ The items use 0–10
response scales, where higher ratings indicate more intense
pain. The O¨MPSQ, including the individual pain items, has
shown good validity and reliability [10, 41]. The measure
was used at pretest and follow-up.
Work-Absence
Participants provided reports of their work absence due to
pain on the following items: ‘‘Have you been off-work due
to pain during the past three (3) months?’’ and ‘‘How many
days have you been on sick-leave due to pain?’’ This
method has shown good reliability and validity as com-
pared to official records [42, 43]. The measure was used at
pretest and the follow-up.
Health-Care Utilization
Utilization of health-care services was assessed with the
question: ‘‘Have you sought help for your pain problems?’’
[44, 45]. If the answer was yes, supplementary information
about the number of visits to various health-care providers
(nurse, physical therapist, general practitioner, specialist,
other) was obtained.
Table 2 An overview of the interventions provided for the worker (patient) and the workplace (supervisor)
‘‘Worker’’ (patient) intervention ‘‘Workplace’’ (supervisor) intervention
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Perceived Health
Participants’ perceived health status was measured on a
visual analogue scale (VAS) from 0 (worst possible health
status) to 100 (best possible health status). The scale was
presented in a vertical format and patterned after the EQ-
5D [46]. This scale has good psychometric properties [47].
Statistical Analyses
Data analyses were conducted using SPSS 21.0 statistical
software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, released 2012). For
binary outcome variables (work absence due to pain and
health care utilization) logistic regression analysis was
used. To analyze the continuous outcome variable (per-
ceived health) linear mixed model methods with maximal
likelihood estimation was used [48] (Raudenbush & Bryk,
2002; Tabachnick & Fidell, 2012). Analyses were carried
out using an intention-to-treat approach employing the last
observation carried forward imputation to account for
missing data. An analysis of non-responders showed no
significant differences between participants who dropped
out from the study and those who were retained. Since the
analyses of pretest scores showed no significant differences
between the groups (see Tables 1 and 3), the results focus
on differences in outcome between the groups. For the
variables of absence due to pain and health care utilization
we have examined both the percentage of participants in
each group involved as well as the number of day off work
and the number of health care visits since the data is
skewed. Thus, we capture how many workers were off
work or used health care as well as the number of times
they utilized these benefits.
Results
An overview of the results on the outcome variables is
provided in Table 3 including means, standard deviations,
percentages at the pretest, posttest and 6 month follow up
as well as the statistical comparisons. Work absence due to
pain is illustrated graphically in Fig. 2 which shows the
percentage of group members off work due to pain before
the interventions and at the follow up. The figure shows
that there were fewer incidents of work absence due to pain
at follow up as compared to the pretest period in both
treatment arms. However, the WWP treatment arm showed
greater improvement and more than halved incidence. A
logistic regression was calculated where treatment group
was used as the predictor variable and work absence due to
pain at baseline as a control variable. The result showed a
significant difference between the treatment groups.
Comparison of the full model against the constant only
model was significant [v2 (2) = 22.565, p\ .001] indi-
cating that predictors included in the model explained pain
related sick absence at follow-up. The model fit assessed by
Homer and Lemenshow test was good [v2 (2) = 0.694,
p = .707] with Nagelkerke R2 = .213. The analysis
showed that for participants receiving TAU the risk of
reporting work absence due to pain was nearly 2.5 times
Table 3 Means and standard deviations or percentages for outcome variables per treatment group over the course of the study and tests of
significance
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F(1,138) = 7.648* F(1,138) = 20.642**
Values in parentheses are standard deviations. Test statistics: one-way ANOVA (F) or chi square (v2)
ns non-significant
* p\ .05; ** p\ .01
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higher than for participants in the WWP treatment arm
[b(SE) = 0.893(0.408), OR(95 %CI) = 2.44 (1.10–5.43),
p\ .05]. In addition, there was also a significant difference
in the number of days off work as the TAU had a mean of
15.4 days off work while the WWP had a mean of 4.1 days
(t = 2.23, df = 115, p = .028).
The proportion of participants seeking health care at
baseline, post-test and follow-up are graphically depicted
in Fig. 3. As can be seen, the number of people who sought
care for pain increased continually in the TAU arm while in
the WWP arm there was a marked decrease at post-test and
follow up as compared to the baseline. A logistic regression
on health care utilization at follow up with treatment as a
predictor, controlling for health care utilization at baseline
showed that there were significant differences in outcome
between the treatment arms. Comparison of the full model
against the constant only model was significant, [v2
(2) = 24.194, p\ .001] indicating that predictors included
in the model explained health care utilization at follow-up.
The model fit assessed by Homer and Lemenshow test was
acceptable [v2 (2) = 0.069, p = .966] with Nagelkerke
R2 = .215. The analysis showed that for participants
receiving TAU the probability for seeking health care was
more than 4 times higher than for participants in the WWP
group [b(SE) = 1.426(0.393), OR(95 %CI) = 4.16
(1.10–8.99), p\ .001]. There was also a difference in the
number of reported health care visits at follow-up. The
TAU had a mean of 3.1 visits while the WWP had a mean
of 1.2 (t = 2.92, df = 112, p = .004).
Changes in perceived health scores over the course of
the study are shown in Fig. 4. Participants in the WWP
group rated improvements in their health from baseline to
post-test and again, though less incremental, between post-
test and follow-up. In contrast, perceived health scores in
the TAU arm decreased slightly over time. In order to
investigate differences in outcome on perceived health, a
mixed models analysis was used with treatment, time (in
months) and treatment-time interaction as predictors of
perceived health at follow-up. The full model was tested
against an intercept-only model showing significant
improvement in data-fit [v2 (4) = 182.11, p\ .001]. The
results also showed a significant time 9 treatment inter-
action effect [F(1,280) = 35.692, p\ .001] indicating
significant differences in perceived health between the
treatment arms across time. Indeed, this interaction anal-
ysis showed that participants in the WWP treatment arm
reported greater improvement in perceived health over time
as compared to the TAU treatment arm.
Finally, pain ratings were evaluated. Both groups rated
their pain at about 6 at the baseline for the past week as































Fig. 2 Proportion of participants reporting work absence due to pain































Fig. 3 Proportion of participants reporting visits at health care
providers due to pain over time. TAU treatment as usual, WWP
























Fig. 4 Reported health status over the time of the study. TAU
treatment as usual, WWP worker and workplace package
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intense pain at the follow up with reductions of approxi-
mately 1 point. However, the difference between the
groups was not significant.
Discussion
This study found that a brief intervention focusing on
problem-solving and communication skills for both the
worker and the workplace resulted in significantly better
improvements in perceived health, health-care utilization,
and even work absenteeism due to pain as compared to a
TAU based on current guidelines. Indeed, half as many of
those receiving the WWP reported work absence due to
pain, and these people reported less than a third as many
days as compared to the TAU. Similarly, half as many in
the WWP reported continued heath care visits and these
participants reported half as many visits as did the TAU.
This outcome provides some support that participants were
able to (re)frame the problem as one of lifestyle limitations
and coping challenges rather than as simply the need to find
a cure. Consequently, this study provides a potentially new
and feasible strategy for engaging both workers and their
workplace in early pain management interventions.
Our study has several implications for theory as well as
the clinic. While our findings are in line with earlier lit-
erature showing that psychologically informed early
interventions are effective [9], a first novelty is that this
study succeeded in combining interventions aimed at the
worker and the workplace. Thus it provides impetus for
actively providing this type of program for workers and
their supervisors. The worker and the supervisor both
participated in the same type of intervention which we
hypothesized would result in improved communication
and problem solving capabilities. Both the workers and
the supervisors reported that they valued the program and
recommended it to be continued. Participation from
supervisors and workers was high. Moreover, the inter-
vention was also acceptable to the various health care
professionals at the occupational health care facility thus
uniting these resources and enhancing implementation.
Indeed, the problem solving involved a variety of solu-
tions ranging over the entire biopsychosocial range.
Future research will need to study what specific effects
the program had on problem solving for both patients and
their supervisors. Additional research is needed to
specifically isolate how patients and supervisors interact
before and after the intervention to determine whether the
results have been directly influenced by them problem
solving together.
A second novelty is the method of identifying partici-
pants. Rather than relying on clinical judgment or the
passing of time, we judiciously utilized scores on the
O¨MPSQ-SF. We provided the screen via a survey at work
or at the first visit to the center. Thus, it was employed
systematically and further intervention was guided by the
score. This time frame was chosen to avoid over-medi-
calization of the pain problem. However, the current study
shows that participants nevertheless had experienced a
problem (off-and-on) for some time with more than 85 %
reporting some problem for more than 6 months and about
a third reporting a history of medical care and/or work
absence due to pain. This may reflect a fallacy in the lit-
erature and clinic that patients seeking care for a new
episode constitutes ‘‘acute’’ pain. More likely, it constitutes
recurrent or persistent pain [49]. Similarly, a large trial that
recruited patients in primary care had just 17 % with a pain
duration of less than 1 month and nearly a majority (46 %)
having had pain 6 months to over 3 years [22]. So, while
there has been a fear that intervening too early might over-
pathologize the problem and make it worse, our data sug-
gest that this intervention is effective for those reporting a
high score on the screening tool.
A third novelty with the present study is that it is the first
trial to our knowledge of an intervention that is based on
the misdirected problem solving model. Our results support
the utility of the model, and suggest that how patients and
supervisors formulate the problem may have significant
impact on outcome. Our experiences during the trial sug-
gest that the model is acceptable to health care personnel as
well as to clients and supervisors. Although clients often
anticipated medical interventions, they reported under-
standing the ideas involved and participation rates were
very high. Patients often reported discovering that the pain
was not the only or even the main problem and they
enjoyed working toward clear-cut goals.
An interesting finding is that while the groups differed
on several important outcomes (e.g., work absence due to
pain), they did not differ on pain intensity ratings. Both
groups improved on pain intensity ratings, but there was
no significant difference between the groups. This indi-
cates that significant reductions in work absence due to
pain, improvements in overall health, and the need for less
health care are not strictly dependent on pain intensity.
This reinforces the idea that early interventions may well
focus on reducing the impact of the pain rather than
simply the intensity of the pain. Further, it also implies
that the WWP intervention was successful in framing the
problem in a broad (and solvable) fashion. Indeed,
patients often worked on solving problems related to their
function (being able to work or participate in desired
activities).
The feasibility of providing early intervention is
dependent on its cost-benefit. We provided a screening
procedure and those at risk received 3 sessions of inter-
vention and their supervisor 2 sessions (plus email and
J Occup Rehabil (2016) 26:150–159 157
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telephone support). Based on the time required to
administer the program (coordinating, screening, psy-
chologist time) as well as overhead charges, we estimate
the cost at 10 000SEK (currently $1150) per participant in
the WWP. A major benefit is the reduction of work
absence due to pain where the WWP group had 11.3 fewer
days than the TAU over a 6-month period. Using an
average compensation level (1000:sek/day) and an esti-
mated cost for the workplace (500:/day) in lost produc-
tivity and administration, the benefit is 16,950:SEK
(currently $1949). This is an immediate savings of 6950
SEK ($800) per participant over half a year’s time and
previous research has shown that such difference tend to
last for at least 5 years [50]. Since this is not a proper
health-economic evaluation, future research should
include such evaluations.
While this study has featured several initiatives it also
has limitations that need to be kept in mind when inter-
preting the results. The worker and workplace intervention
was tested as a package and thus we do not know which
components were most effective or necessary. Our design
permitted comparisons with recommended treatment, but
additional investigations are needed to establish the con-
tribution of the elements of the package. We did not study
possible mediators of the effects and future studies using
repeated measures during treatment will be needed to test
the role of validation and problem solving on outcome.
Although the intervention was designed to enhance com-
munication and problem solving between the supervisor
and the worker, we were unable to assess this. Our data
collection focused on the individual workers suffering pain
and a limitation is the lack of data about the supervisors
and how they perceived and utilized the intervention.
Future work would benefit from tracking supervisors and
workers specifically assessing application. However, this
study does demonstrate an effect of the interventions and
therefore further research is warranted with additional
measures and designs.
Our results suggest that how patients and supervisors
frame, communicate about, and solve problems is impor-
tant for outcome. Providing a short training in communi-
cation and problem solving skills was successful in
engaging both the worker and the supervisor and resulted
in significant improvements in self-reported health as well
as work absenteeism due to pain. Developing this inter-
vention and implementing it in primary care may provide a
much needed step forward in preventing persistent work
impairment due to back pain.
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